heiGRADE
POSTGRADUATE STUDIES

Duration an Accreditation
1 week (60 hrs), 2 ECTS (tropEd)
Course Fee
General Admission € 750
tropEd
€ 500
Included in the course fee is a non-refundable
registration fee of € 200.
Registration
All applications should be submitted online. A limited
number of places are available in each short course.
Places are allocated on a first come first served basis.
Please have a look at our website for up-to-date
information.
www.ukl-hd.de/ph/shortcourses

Short Courses Coordinator
Nandita Rothermund, M.A.
Institute of Public Health
Heidelberg University
Tel.: +49 (0) 6221-564648
Fax: +49 (0) 6221-564918
short.courses@urz.uni-heidelberg.de
assistants.sc@uni-heidelberg.de
Course Coordinator
Huzeifa Bodal, MScIH
Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale
Zusammenarbeit
huzeifa.bodal@giz.de
Dr. Florian Neuhann
Institute of Public Health
Florian.neuhann@urz.uni-heidelberg.de
Teaching / tropEd Coordinator
Dr. Pauline Grys
Institute of Public Health
Heidelberg University
grys@uni-heidelberg.de

SCHEDULE 2018
08 – 19 January 2018
Disease Control: Strategies and Policies

30 April – 11 May 2018
Public Health and Disasters

22 January – 02 February 2018
Public Health Anthropology: Concepts and Tools

14 – 25 May 2018
Leadership and Change Management in International
Health

05 – 16 February 2018
Global Challenges in Reproductive Health
19 February – 02 March 2018
Improving Quality of Health Care Services in Resource
Poor Settings
05 – 16 March / 25 June – 06 July 2018
Consultancy Skills in International Cooperation in
Health

04 June – 08 June 2018
Applying the Rights Based Approach in Achieving
Health Related SDGs
11 – 22 June 2018
Quality Management in International Health
09 – 13 July 2018
Neglected Tropical Diseases: A Public Health Issue

19 – 23 March 2018
Proposal Writing as a Consultancy Skill

16 – 20 July 2018
Health System Strengthening

09 – 13 April 2018
Decision–Making in Public Health

23 – 27 July 2018
Global Mental Health

16 – 27 April 2018
Financing Health Care

For updates please contact our website
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FACTS

Short Courses in International Health
04 June – 08 June 2018
UniversitätsKlinikum Heidelberg

APPLYING THE RIGHTS
BASED APPROACH
IN ACHIEVING HEALTH
RELATED SDGs

APPLYING THE RIGHTS BASED APPROACH
IN ACHIEVING HEALTH RELATED SDGs

Content Overview
This course covers the theoretical framework and
general concepts and principles of human rights, their
relationship to and impact within the health sector.

Main Topics
–	SDGs
–	Human Rights
–	Health Policy and Practise

It looks at the rights based approach in achieving
the promise of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development to “leave no one behind” with particular
emphasis on health related SDGs.

Target Group
Public health professionals, project planners and
managers, medical and paramedical staff, social
scientists, tropEd students.

The course will use country case studies about integration of a human rights based approach into health
policies, strategies, programming, implementation
as well as monitoring and evaluation, with relation to
indicators of health related SDGs.
Policy briefs for advocating application of human
rights principles in the health sector will be addressed
and the roles of state and non-state actors in terms of
rights- holders and duty-bearers examined.

Prerequisites
This course is held in English. Excellent command/
high level of proficiency in reading, writing and speaking English is required.

SHORT COURSES
IN INTERNATIONAL HEALTH / tropEd

Learning Objectives
By the end of this course participants will be able to:
–	Critically appraise the importance of the rights based approach in achieving the promise of the 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Development to “leave no
one behind”, focusing on health related SDGs.
–	Debate key international, national and regional mechanisms designed to protect and promote human
rights within the health sector.
–	Design strategies to advocate for and monitor the
application of human rights principles in the health
sector to achieve health related SDGs.

Teaching and Assessment
The course aims to initiate an active participatory learning process. It uses a combination of lectures, case
studies, films and discussions in plenary
Course participants are expected to attend teaching
sessions full-time and participate actively in discussions and group assignments.
Assessment is based on an individual written assignment (approx. 1000 words); The writing task will be
introduced during the first day of the course and will
be submitted one week after course end the latest.
The participant can choose between two options:
–	Policy brief for audiences such as decision-makers
in the ministry of health, members of health committees in parliament, etc.
–	An essay arguing the advantages and disadvantages
of a health policy or a public health law.

The short courses programme offered by the Institute
of Public Health at Heidelberg University provides opportunities for continuing education and professional
development. Short courses are open to the Institute’s
postgraduate students, students from other tropEd
member institutions, and health professionals wanting
to specialise or expand their knowledge in a particular
subject area in international health. The Institute of
Public Health offers one- and two-week intensive
courses, requiring full-time attendance from Mondays
to Fridays, 9am - 5pm. Short courses offered at the
Institute of Public Health are tropEd accredited.

tropEd is an international network of institutions for
higher education in international health. It collaborates closely with institutions in Africa, Asia and Latin
America. tropEd provides postgraduate opportunities
for education and training contributing to sustainable
development.
www.troped.org
Contact
Heidelberg University
Institute of Public Health
Im Neuenheimer Feld 365
69120 Heidelberg
short.courses@urz.uni-heidelberg.de
www.ukl-hd.de/ph/shortcourses

